
            
          

           
           

          
          

         
         

             
            

                
             

          

                    
         

           
 

    

 
    

    

Tovashal Elementary 
School Counselor: Amy Cohen, acohen@murrieta.k12.ca.us 

Week of April 20th – April 24th 

Hello Tigersharks and parents! I hope you are having a great week. This week's 
topic is mindfulness. Mindfulness means intentionally focusing on what is 
happening around you and inside you in the present moment, without 
judgment. The California Surgeon General recently released a stress relief guide 
during Covid-19, and one of her recommended strategies is mindfulness 
practice. Some ways to practice mindfulness include utilizing various breathing 
techniques, drawing, intentionally focusing on the present moment, and 
journaling your current thoughts and observations. Mindfulness helps to 
decrease anxiety and stress by helping your mind focus on the present, rather 
than worrying about the past or future. I've included a few mindfulness activities 
(see the links on the next page) that you can use throughout the week, to work 
on your mindfulness skills. You can also view some Mind Yeti videos, linked 
below, which provide great moments of mindfulness for parents and children! 

Just a reminder, I am here to help you all in any way that I can. Please feel free to 
reach out. If you need to contact me, my email is: acohen@murrieta.k12.ca.us. 

And please check out the Counseling page on Tovashal's website for any 
additional information. 

Missing you all, Ms. Cohen 

mailto:acohen@murrieta.k12.ca.us
mailto:acohen@murrieta.k12.ca.us


 
    

 
        

         
  

      

     

    

     

      

Tovashal Elementary 
School Counselor: Amy Cohen, acohen@murrieta.k12.ca.us 

Social Emotional Learning Resources 
Below are some videos and resources you can utilize while 

you're home. These resources are about mindfulness and ways 
to practice mindfulness. 

Mind Yeti – What is Mindfulness? Mind Yeti – Finding Your Yeti Body 

Activity - Mindfulness Coloring Pages Posters - Calming Posters 

Activity – Muscle Relaxation Exercise Activity – Gratitude Prompts 

Activity – Mindfulness in the Moment Activity – Mindful Listening 

California Surgeon General's Playbook – Stress Relief During Covid-19 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bqoBX_mN6JA&list=PLiaUKiwbiHMQDQLCXoPaMMYotldKlUQCw&index=4&t=7s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ge8CqeffVaw&list=PLiaUKiwbiHMQDQLCXoPaMMYotldKlUQCw&index=5
https://murrietausd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/acohen_murrieta_k12_ca_us/EUwI-f6C3EdEh7S9wi-Z-UgBCqNVjf4xvfch2K9Cz6DMaw?e=cZzaWn
https://murrietausd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/acohen_murrieta_k12_ca_us/EbY6OAaWaatEq-rgGiJpISYBAD3DIw9zBGkXZueW9BJkjA?e=TFufUM
https://murrietausd-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/acohen_murrieta_k12_ca_us/EVTIyeoKyuVGtvK2LY2DPEQB1S4IlVekjZlKKLaQNM87Tw?e=FVFdZk
https://murrietausd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/acohen_murrieta_k12_ca_us/EXf8skTfLVVJqtdsdLfOXSEBLeb8zsMUrZ65Cscl9COraQ?e=3kMdZE
https://murrietausd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/acohen_murrieta_k12_ca_us/Eakc1Nx8Jv1LqSmW8XfS1LsBvia8QapiKi2eqZXqLnYqgw?e=dl1r7t
https://murrietausd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/acohen_murrieta_k12_ca_us/EZ7ANtiflctMtUdnecQqb3gBUahsTegSuKuZoYvSHge0PQ?e=VXuMmO
https://murrietausd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/acohen_murrieta_k12_ca_us/EfXe5m34KuRIpSQNdlQfHekBC1h2pQlDOB3X-N9Ipyh2YA?e=AlLlqn
mailto:acohen@murrieta.k12.ca.us


         

       

     

      

 

Call someone you care 
about and send a 

fr iendly signa l through 
the phone with kind 
words and a friend ly 

tone of voice. 

Play Emotions Charades. 
Make fee ling ca rds w ith 

a fee ling face on one 
side and feel ing word on 

the other. Take turns 
p icking a fee ling and 
giving clues. Have fu n 

read ing body language! 

Take 3 calm down 
breaths every hour 

today! 
Smell the flower and 
b low out the candle ... 

When someone in your 
family does something 
to upset you, be kind 

and let them try again. 

Write a letter or draw a 
picture to tell someone 
in you r family or a fr iend 

you m iss from school 
why you are grateful for 

them, and give it to 
them when the timing 

is right. 

~INbO ~0~ [~lM AN~ [ONN[[TION ~ 
Think of your favorite 
place that brings you 

lots of positive feelings. 
What does it smell like? 
Look like? Sound like? 
Feel like? Come back 

here in you r mind when 
you fee l upset. 

After washing your 
hands, create a fr iendly 

card for an elderly 
person you live by. Go 
with your safe grown-

up and deliver it to thei r 
mailbox or door. 

Friend ly faces create 
friendly places! 

Every time you see your 
fami ly members today, 

send them a fr iend ly 
signal, such as a smi le, 

wave, hel lo, or 
fist bump. 

Take the time to be 
kind by surprising a 

family member w ith a 
meal you make for 

them. Be su re to make 
safe choices' 

Because it's always 
more fun when we 

make room for 
everyone, invite 

everyone you live 
w ith to play your 

favorite game with you. 

Write down or tell 
someone about 5 

people and 5 th ings you 
feel grateful for, and 

why you 're grateful for 
them. 

Take the time to be 
kind and ask your 
fam ily what extra 

chores you can do to 
help out. 

Think of a time you made 
a m istake with how you 

hand led you r fee lings 
w ith someone this week. 

Put your brave in front, 
own you r mistake, say 
why you're sorry, and 

make it better. 

Do rainbow breathing if 
feeling c loudy: Color a 

rainbow. Then breat he in 
w hile dragging your 

finger up each color arc, 
and breathe out whi le 
dragging your finger 
down each color arc. 

Whenever you have a 
hard-to-have fee ling 

today, name it and tel l a 
trusted adult about it. 

Because it's okay to be 
mad but not okay to be 
mean, work with your 
fa mily to writ e down a 
list of all your favorite 
ways to ca lm down 

when you're 
feeling mad. 

Do starfish breathing 
using your hand: Trace 

your fingers and 
breathe in on the way 

up each finger, and 
breathe out on the way 

down each finger. 

To practice knowing 
w hen to be silly and 

when to be serious, p lay 
some Freeze Dance. 

Create a friend ly card 
for someone you miss 
from school so you can 
make their day when 

you go back to school. 

Get grou nded by 
paying attention and 
naming S th ings you 
can see, 4 th ings you 

can touch, 3 things you 
can hear, 2 th ings you 

can smell, and l 
thing you ca n taste. 

www.constantloveandlearning.com 

Every time you have to 
share something with 

someone, such as a 
game, today, take the 

time to be kind and let 
the other person go 

first. 

Have a happy heart! 
Work with your family 

to th ink of all the t hings 
you can do and say to 

bring more happy 
feelings into your home. 

Write yourself a love 
letter - w ri te down all 

the things you're proud 
of yourself for doing 

right now while you are 
home from school, and 
al l t he th ings that are 

specia l about you. 

Take a m indful minute 
by walking or looking 

outside. Perhaps you 'll 
find some clovers, roses 

blooming, or bugs 
playing. What do you 

notice? What gets your 
attention? 

Because a hopefu l heart 
makes many things 

possib le, tell someone 
what you're most 

hopefu l about fo r time 
at home and for when 
school starts up again. 

Here is a list of some great activities you 

can do as a family during this week! 

These prompts help promote positive 

social-emotional skills, and is a great 

way to connect! 
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caresolace.com 

24/7 

Confidential 

Free 

Trusted 

Fast 

HOPE 

www.caresolace.com/murrletafamllles 

CareSolace Services are 
provided FREE to Murrieta 

Valley USD students, staff 

their families. 

The Mental Health conci 

insurance in,...._,_ 
providers who can assist with 
therapy, inpatient/outpatient 
treatments, detox centers and 

individual/marital/family 
counseling, eating disorders 

CareSolace – Personalized 
Concierge Mental Health Service 

CareSolace Phone Number: 888-515-0595 
CareSolace website: 
www.caresolace.com/murrietafamilies 

www.caresolace.com/murrietafamilies



